
What’s In 
My Box?
From The North Farm

Beets
Broccoli
Carrots

Cucumber
Eggplant

Garlic Scapes
Head Lettuce

Kale
Onion

From Bean Pole Farm
Basil

Radishes

From Mastfell Farm
Sugar Snap Peas

From Treasa’s Treasures
Cilantro
Parsley

Notes From The Field
Week of July 12

has arrived and things are really 
taking off. You can almost watch 
the plants grow (including weeds) 

and harvesting is in full swing. 

Over the next few weeks, we will be offering the first intro-
ductions to the four farms that are contributing to the CSA 
as part of our farm incubator. If you are receiving half shares, 
I encourage you to visit the newsletter archive to read up on 
the farms that are introduced on weeks you do not receive 
newsletters (link in the email).

Bean Pole Farm
Landen, the operator of Bean Pole 
Farm, ate, earning her B.S. in Envi-
ronmental Studies and Sustainability. 
After graduation, she moved near to 
northcentral Wisconsin, where she 
began to study the art of permacul-
ture and received her Permaculture 
Design Certificate. These teachings of 
sustainable life systems and closed-
loop functions spurred a shift in her, 
and a determined search to begin 
a career in sustainable agriculture 
commenced. When word got out of a 
new farm incubator opening in the

Week 4

Go ahead and keep your tote bag! We’ll be using waxed boxes 
from now on. Please help us by returning the boxes for reuse.



Recipes and Resources

Beets

Beets are often considered a fall and 
winter vegetable because of their earth-
iness and ability to store long-term. 
However, they are available from early 
spring through the winter and can be 
used in a variety of ways to add color 
and deep flavors to dishes.

Beets can be roasted, boiled, baked, or 
eaten raw, depending on the desired 
effect. Be sure to try the greens, too - 
they are great steamed or sauteed!

Featured 
Item

www.msunorthfarm.org
(906) 439-5058

In the Fridge (Crisper Drawer)
Beets
Broccoli
Carrots (remove tops)
Head Lettuce
Kale
Onion
Radishes
*keep greens in plastic bags to retain moisture

In the Fridge (Warmer Shelf)
Basil 
Cilantro (wrap in damp paper towel)
Cucumber
Eggplant
Garlic Scapes 
Parsley (put in jar with stems in water)
Peas

Storage Recommendations

Cilantro Chicken

22 Cilantro Recipes

13 Delicious Cucumber Recipes

Eggplant Parmesan

Pickled Beets

Upper Peninsula, she knew it was time to bid Wis-
consin farewell and begin her journey as a small-
scale organic vegetable farmer.
thirst for dirt under her fingernails, all contributed 
to the advent of Bean Pole Farm.
Landen is a 2013 Northern Michigan University 
graduBean Pole Farm, while now in its fledg-
ling stages, has big plans for its future. Follow-
ing the permaculture principles, the farm’s main 
goals include becoming a fully self-sustaining 
closed-loop system, thriving off the natural in-
puts a working farm provides, while absorbing 
the outputs in a cyclic pattern. Beyond that, 
Landen’s dream is to provide a whole-diet food 
share, based on a CSA model and including every 
part of the human diet. Components will include 
grains, protein, vegetables, fruit, nuts, herbs and 
a form of sweetness. In addition to these goals, 
Landen hopes that one day Bean Pole Farm will 
be an educational farm, where the community 
can gather and learn about food, sustainable life 
systems and farming.

http://www.msunorthfarm.org
http://www.food.com/recipe/cilantro-chicken-181195
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2014/01/31/cilantro-recipes_n_1577853.html
http://www.realsimple.com/food-recipes/recipe-collections-favorites/popular-ingredients/cucumber-recipes
http://www.marthastewart.com/336836/eggplant-parmesan
http://www.foodiecrush.com/burr-trail-grill-pickled-beets/

